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The state and the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers have applied for $1 billion
in federal funding to replace the aging
Bourne and Sagamore bridges. 

The application is through the first
round of the Multimodal Project Dis-
cretionary Grant Opportunity, a $2.9
billion grant made possible through
the Bipartisan Infrastructure Law, ac-
cording to a Massachusetts Depart-
ment of Transportation press release. 

“All systems are a go, things are
looking to be moving on pace, and we
anticipate it will continue to do that,”
said U.S. Rep.William Keating. 

Two years ago, MassDOT and the-
Corps of Engineers signed a memoran-
dum of understanding saying they
would work together to replace the
bridges. 

A representative of Keating’s office
said MassDOT and the Army Corps
would continue to seekother opportu-
nities for federal funding through the
Bipartisan Infrastructure Law.

The law authorized the U.S. Depart-
ment of Transportation to fund $110
billion worth of grant programs over
the next five years, according to the re-
lease. That also includes the $12.5 bil-
lion Bridge Investment Program. 

In March, Cape Cod Commission
Deputy Director of Transportation
Steven Tupper told the Times that if
funding for the replacement bridges
isn’t received, the Cape would be put in
an “untenable position.” 

However, Keating expressed confi-
dence in the joint application. 

“I have no anticipation whatsoever
that the application will be rejected,”
said Keating. 

He did, however, say there has been
some discussion lately about how in-
flation may affect the project’s overall
price. In 2019, the project to demolish
and replace the bridges was expected
to cost $1.4 billion to $1.65 billion. It has
since risen to around $4 billion.

In an email to the Times, Bryan Pur-
tell, Corps public affairs officer, said
the cost estimate would continue to be
refined based on “...current inflation,
supply chain, fuel, and other cost in-
crease impacts associated with a
worldwide pandemic that were not
predicted in the original 2020 cost es-
timate.” 

According to the joint application,
the bridges are nearly 90 years old,
functionally obsolete, and fail to sup-
port the traveling public. Replacing
them would bolster the Cape’s econo-
my, ease traffic problems and high
crash rates, and accommodate multi-
modal travel, according to the applica-
tion. 

Application for
replacement of
Bourne, Sagamore
bridges submitted
Asad Jung
Cape Cod Times
USA TODAY NETWORK

HARWICH — Angelina Raneo Chila-
ka likes getting involved and helping
others in her community, especially
with educational and health issues be-
cause she is a retired health teacher.

“I grew up that way," she said. "My
family’s rule was you help other people.”

And help she has — as a teacher, a
Red Cross instructor, a member of the
Harwich Council on Aging, a board
member of Outer Cape Health Services,

a member of the Martin Luther King Jr.
Action Team, and as the producer of the
Cape Verdean Heritage Oral History
Project.

Larry Ballantine, president of Outer
Cape Health Services board of directors,
said Chilaka’s involvement in the
schools and many community activ-
ities, and particularly her connection to
the Cape Verdean community, were rea-
sons she was asked to be on the board
two years ago.

“She knows everybody in town,” he
said, adding that when he took her on a

tour of the Outer Cape facilities, “I felt I
was in the presence of a rock star,” be-
cause everyone wanted to stop and talk
to her."

Those are some of the reasons her
friend, Karen Boujoukos nominated
Chilaka the 2022 Mercy Otis Warren
Cape Cod Woman of the Year award.

Who was Mercy Otis Warren?

The honor is in remembrance of War-

Retired Harwich teacher Chilaka
community advocate ‘rock star’

Angelina Chilaka, posing in her
Harwich home on May 27, was chosen
as this year's Mercy Otis Warren Cape
Cod Woman of the Year. She is a
retired Harwich High School teacher
and an active advocate for public
health and social justice.
RON SCHLOERB/CAPE COD TIMES

Susan Vaughn
Cape Cod Times
USA TODAY NETWORK

See CHILAKA, Page 10A

WEST BARNSTABLE — I was lost in
a cloud of pine pollen, unable to find
my way back to the house. Fearing im-
minent demise, I began frantically
pressing the security button on my car

fob. The beeping led me to the driveway,
where the Curious Prius was green to
the gills, covered in coniferous powder.

Someone had used the tree dust to
scrawl a message across the windshield:
“I need to escape the Outer Cape and
breathe freely in a land of deciduous
trees. Where can I hike?”

This was a capital idea! I grabbed the
hose and power washed the Prius. After
all, we wanted to make a good impres-
sion on the fine folks of the Mid Cape
and avoid the appearance of raucous ev-
ergreen hillbillies. We set sail for the glo-

See CURIOUS, Page 5A

CURIOUS CAPE COD

Hike this wicked woodsy trail in West Barnstable
Eric Williams
Cape Cod Times
USA TODAY NETWORK

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS
$92/MONTH

SCHEDULE YOUR FREE QUOTE TODAY!

*Rules and restrictions apply. Not valid on previous sales or estimates. May not be combined with other offers. Valid on initial visit only. *50% off installation equals 20% off retail. Other restrictions may apply. See a NEWPRO product specialist for complete details. Plan 1579. Subject to credit 

SCAN TO WATCH
MORE NEWPRO
INSTALLATIONS

“Our installer was phenomenal. He installed our windows quickly and we’re very 
happy. The new windows are super easy to open, operate, tilt-in, and clean!” 

- Kimberly & David

SAVINGS EVENT

WINDOW
REMODEL

  

 

WE INSTALL IT. YOU’LL LOVE IT!YOU DESIGN IT.508-827-8979

A mustache and fire helmet were the logo for TK's 10K memorial race in honor of Hyannis Fire Department's Capt. Tom
Kenney, which wound through the streets of Hyannis on Saturday morning. The funds raised from the event will go to
first responder training and education. PHOTOS BY STEVE HEASLIP/CAPE COD TIMES

Feeling the burn

Hyannis Fire Department Deputy Chief Eric Kristofferson,
#1530, gets a round of applause with runners passing by
the fire station.

Barnstable Fire Department’s Brian Tyson digs in for a
sprint to the finish line pushing his 4-year-old son Grady, at
TK’s 10K memorial race.
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CF-30312262

Serving Dinner Wed - Sun from 4 pm 
Call the restaurant to reserve dinner @ the bar

Full menu available for take out

Reservations may be made
& gifts cards purchased

@ Oceanhouserestaurant.com

www.oceanhouserestaurant.com

508 394 0700
We look forward to you being our guests

Overlooking Nantucket Sound, 
425 Old Wharf  Rd, Dennisport

CF-30396964

GREAT SELECTION/EXCELLENT QUALITY

1699

2999

WELCOME
SUMMER!

POTTING SOIL
SPECIAL

• Black Gold 2.0 cu. ft.
• Miracle-Gro 2.0 cu. ft.
• Black Gold Organic 2.0 cu. ft.
• Fafard Ultra Container Mix 2CU ft.

Buy 1
Get 2nd at

1/2
Price

LOOKING GREAT!
• Hanging Baskets • Flowering Plants

•Flowering Trees & Shrubs
• Proven Winners

• Geraniums
• Annuals & Perennials

• Vegetable Plants

ren, who was born in West Barnstable in 1728. She was
a playwright, a historian, a pioneer in women’s causes,
a champion of liberty, an advocate of the Bill of Rights
and a patriot.

The award has been given annually with nomina-
tions by a committee of volunteers and endorsed by
the Barnstable County Board of Regional Commission-
ers to recognize a woman who exemplifies leadership
and has made significant contributions to a Cape com-
munity and volunteerism.

Chilaka’s significant involvement has been in Har-
wich, where she was born 71 years ago, as the only
child of John Raneo and Augustina Andrade Raneo.
Her father was Harwich chief of police for many years.
The family was part of a close-knit group of Cape Ver-
deans, hard workers who helped build the Cape’s
economy and filled the gap in the labor-intensive cran-
berry industry.

Chilaka lives in the home her grandfather, an im-
migrant from Cape Verde, built 99 years ago.

Besides an emphasis on hard work, Chilaka’s par-
ents stressed the importance of education for break-
ing down barriers. She said she got a great education in
Harwich public schools, graduating from Harwich
High School, and went on to receive her bachelor’s de-
gree at Northeastern University and master’s degree in
health education at Columbia University in New York.

Chilaka, who goes by “Angie,” first taught at St. Ig-
natius Loyola Catholic School in Manhattan for 10
years. She lived in New York for 14 years with her for-
mer husband, James, a college professor, and raised
three children, Andrea, James and Amanda, all of
whom hold professional positions. She has one grand-
son.

When she moved back to her hometown, she was
hired as a health teacher at Harwich High School, a po-
sition she held for 30 years until retiring in 2017. She
taught because she “loves kids” and liked the high
school level “because they do so many more things,”
she said.

Chilaka got involved in her hometown, partly to get
her kids into volunteer activities. While at the high
school, she worked with a special education teacher to
set up a local Special Olympics program that got all the
kids in school involved, she said.

Chilaka ran prom night’s "Leadership Lock-in" and
was on the safe and drug-free school committee. She
taught Red Cross courses to her high school students
and has continued to volunteer for the Red Cross in her
retirement.

Chilaka started Harwich Children's Fund

Chilaka started the Harwich Children’s Fund, the
year she retireds, because she had long recognized
some children in her town were struggling with eco-
nomic instability. She rallied colleagues, administra-
tors and retired teachers to the cause, a group of most-

ly women because, she said, “Women are the best be-
cause they get things done.”

For the fund, the group worked through guidance
counselors who identified children in need of many
things, such as clothing, food, headphones and gift
cards for gas. The group also gives money to the town
recreation department so the students can participate
in activities there.

Her Cape Verdean oral history project with Bill and
Brenda Collins also started after retirement. Bill Col-
lins videotapes the sessions while Chilaka interviews
elderly Cape Verdeans at the Brooks Library in Har-
wich.

Chilaka’s other educational pursuits also didn’t end
at retirement. She is a longtime member of the Martin
Luther King Jr. Educational Task Force, a racial justice
group with the Nauset Interfaith Association, which
hosted a diversity conference last summer for 15
teachers on Zoom.

The task force started a drive for diverse books for
third-graders, with help from five independent book
stores, which asked customers to contribute a book to
the project when they bought a book.

“It keeps the businesses going too,” Chilaka said.
The first round of books was delivered in the spring

to schools on the Lower Cape, and the project will con-
tinue on the Mid-Cape and Upper Cape in coming
years.

As a Harwich selectman also, Ballantine noted that
Chilaka’s membership on the Harwich Council on Ag-

ing and the Community Center facilities committee,
are a “great tie-in” because they share the same build-
ing.

“She’s not shy about speaking out, he said. "She
provides really good input” especially about behavior-
al health issues of young people.

“She brings the presence of the Cape Verdeans and
is a link with all people who have grown up in town.”

Chilaka said being in different groups gives her
ideas of what others do.

Chilaka honored among 
Cape 'Unsung Heroines' 

In 2011, she was one of four Cape and Islands wom-
en honored as “Unsung Heroines” by the Massachu-
setts Commission on the Status of Women. They were
among 100 women from across the state who were
honored “for being the glue that keeps a community
together.”

On being named the Mercy Otis Warren Award re-
cipient, Chilaka said she was surprised and honored.
“So many other women are doing a lot,” she said. She
thanked all the other women who have gone before
her.

The award will be presented by last year’s recipient,
Wendy Northcross, at 7 p.m., on June 14 at the 1717
Meetinghouse, 2049 Meetinghouse Way in West Barn-
stable. The event is free and open to the public.

Chilaka
Continued from Page 3A


